DRUG TEST, HEALTHCARE PROFESSIONAL PROFILE
DESCRIPTION
This Healthcare Professional Profile is specifically designed to test healthcare professionals for highly addictive
prescription medications that are readily available to these workers. It is also an excellent standard for allied
health students. The panel will determine the presence or absence of the most easily abused prescription
drugs or their metabolites in the urine. The Opiates tested for include Codeine and Morphine and their derivatives including Oxycodone, Oxymorphone, Hydrocodone and Hydromorphone. The TestSure Adulterant Panel
identifies common additives used to dilute the amount of drug and mask evidence of drugs in the urine.

WHY DO I NEED THIS TEST?
There is a high potential for healthcare professionals to abuse prescription drugs and put your organization at
risk for huge liability, employee turnover, long term costs due to employee absences and inefficiency, mistakes
and theft. If you want to ensure the high quality of your healthcare staff and keep employee costs reasonable,
this test will prevent the hiring of healthcare professionals currently abusing prescription medications and deter
current employees from prescription drug abuse.
Most drug panels screen for common “street” drugs but will miss the easily accessible prescription medications
that healthcare professionals may abuse. Protect your patients and your business by testing potential and current employees. This panel is perfect for pre-employment, post-accident, random and for cause screenings for
clinics, hospitals, pharmacies and long-term care facilities.

HOW LONG WILL IT TAKE TO GET MY LAB TEST RESULTS?
Test results are generally available within three (3) to five (5) business days after your specimen is collected.
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